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'
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARMS 407 A REAL DAIRY RANCH - ,
- Cuts over 125 tons of alfalfa, clover and

timothy per year. '

Within i loo miles of PortlarKl on food
auto road and cream route. I

218 acres, 6i acres in curtivation and irrr-gate- d

with more than enough, water at all
seasons to irrigate e-- acres at a cost of leaa
than 50o per acre,"

Good btuidings, lighted by electricity, beau-
tiful mrronndings, good Heigabocs. grade and
high school not far,

Price ;t 14.000; will axrhange for. Portland
property." DetaHs

MACINNIS. EXCHANGE DEPT. .

RITTER, LOWE A CO.,
201-2-8-5- -7 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE or trade, mj eiuitj in v room
modern borne; fruit, berries, garden,, chicken

bouses; H sere. Aut. 618-60- -

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

double constructed botase, large lot,
fine garden and fruit and 'chicken bouse.

(220O equity. Will sell or exchange- - for smal-
ler place, 8 or 4 room boose, besides. Balance
$1000. Payable (28 Per month, including

Wdin. 4348. -

INCOME PRi PERTY
WEST RIDE QUARTER BI.OCK APART-

MENT HOUSE FRAME. VALUE ' (OO.tXWi,-F.XCHANG-

EOUITY. $30,000", JfR WHAT,
HAVE YOU I i REFER CITY PROPERTY.
MAR. 8945. , ' - '

WANTED-e-REA- L ESTATE '.

CITY PROPERTY V ' 450

IRVIXGTOX OR LACRBjiltRSt
Wa nave a client far practiealy new

bigh class home either Irvington or
liirelbur-t- . WiH pay up to $12.-00- 0.

Everett Phiipoe. Salesmanager, '
NEILAN A PARKHILL.

219 Lumbermens bklg. Bdwy. 2832.

HAWTHORNE ' DISTRICT
We have a client for 5 or

bungalow in Hawthorne district up to
$5000.

Everett Phiipoe, Salesmanager,
NEILAN A PARKHILL, .

219 Lumbermen bklg. -- Bdwy. 2832. '

?WHY TIE UP YOUR PROPERTY f
x-- e can sell it for you in a short time.

Bring in your propositions for quick action.
J. W. O'CONNELL CO.,

215 Stock Exch. bldg. Main 8661.
LOT on paved street in good remoence section

ithin 1 1). blocks of school. Give description
according to' street so I can fmd los, Priee.
Including improvements not over $900 cash.
K ill, Journal. ..

WANTED Any -- ixa homes thai- can be sold
on eay terms. Ralph Harris Co., S16 Cham

ber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5b54.
WANTED to bny. small furnbhed low priced

place. Journal- - .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES '

STORES. GARAGES. ETC. 500
DANDY east side grocery, good, loeabon;

rent $30 per month, with lessevliring
Tooms r fresh, clean stock. Full price
$1800. .

314 Stock Exchange Bh & jt
GROCERY GBOCEBT-- ;

Residential district, doiug bettervthan (10O
per day: bldgs.. land; at very low price;-wi- ll

invoice stock; present owner past 60 years of
sge snd wants to retires . 5 room flat . over-
head; a bargain if you have a little cash. Call
607 Couch bldg- - , .

SICKNESS COMPELS ' CHANGE; WEST
RIDE HOTF.T.! OVER 100 ROOMS4. I- -

ING GOOD BUSINESS; WILL STAND
CLOSE INVESTIGATION. LET IS SHOW
YOU. TERMS. --

314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.
A REAL BARGAIN

$830 buys eash and carry grocery", fine lo-

cation; living rooms and bath; rent $22, 50;
doing $20 a day; lump or invoice. Come
early, as this wont test Universal Sales Co.,
435 Railway Ktenange niag
OPPORTUNITY to buy half interest in good

paying business; cleared $800 in May: need
m.n lM fan emot hnoks and call oil trade:
references exchanged; equal half interest
(2000. See owner at

314 Stock Exchange Bldg.

J17r.0 CONFECTIONERY", cigars, tobacco
and lunch, candy, making outfit, on Pacific

highway: now farming; bldg. just remodeled;
rent $20, with 3 Hving rooms; would take
light car on deal, touring or runabout. Box
204. Hsrrisburg, Or. .
GARAGE, REPAIR AND FILLING STATION

One of tlie best garages on the west side,
40 c - steady storage; plenty repair, work on
hand: nets over $400 per month i Jesse. Price
$2900; terms.

314 Stock Exchange Bldg. :

PARTNER WANTED
$3500 puts you - in the best located meat

market on rtie west side have long lease and
low rent: wholesale and retail: dandy restau-
rant trade, old established. Investigate at 607
Conch bldg- - - .

SMALL apartment house, on Broadway,
nets $0 per month and apartment.

Price $750.
314 Stock Exchange Bklg.

CAFETERIA CAFETERIA
Down town, west side, clearing around (500

per month; 5 year lease at low rental; can
handle about 100 people; jnst off Wash. st.
This is a real bargain. Call 607 Coueh bldg.

I HAVE for lease a woodworking plant, with
or without machinery, building eoxlVO,

trackage available. Journal.

BAKERT Mast sacrifice on account of ill
health; one of the best in tlie city: fully

equipped: all h business; established 2 yearn.
$1500 will handle it; good class of trade. 503
S wet la ml bldg. .

GARAGE, doing. a good business; on account
of sickness in family, win dispose of our in-

terest at a reasonable price. This is a good
proposition You will have to harry. Call
Tsbor 81 1 R. 1109 Hawthorne ave.
kukSf SIDE grocery, doing about (35 per

day. Owner must dispose on account ill
health. Sacrifice for (1800 cash.

J. W. O'CONNELL CO..
215 Stock Exch. Bldg. Main 8661.

BAKERY LOCATION .
.

T WANT A FIRST CLASS BAKER TO
START A WINDOW BAKERY IN- - MY
STORE ONK OF THE BUSIEST STS.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 3524.' PORTLAND.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY --

Apartment district, west side; 3 year lease,
good fixtures, clearing $300 per month; term.
Call t)07 Conch bldg.

A PARTNER WANTED
A fuel baines; want interested 'help; can

each clear $200 month; small investment,
Koom 4Q1 Dekum bldg.- - '
ON AUCOUNT of husband's ueath mu-- t sell

popcorn machine. A nice business for cWerty
man unable to work. Write 509 W. Locust
st. Centralis. Wash; r' . SACRIFICE

Grocery arid confectionery, Urine rooms' in
rear, new stock and fixtures; will rnroice and
discount ! per cent. Aut. U3-4I- ..

FOR SALE Small saw mill equipped and one
million feet of pine suunpage. 1 hi miles

down hill to rail head. Cheap to quick
buyer. ' EX-17- 5. Journal.

A GARAGE SPECIAL ...
Fine location ; goad lease; net profits (5O0

month r' trml given to satisfy buyer; a real
bargain. Roem 401 Dekum bldg. -

PARTNER WANTED
: (650 buys . interest that will pay bet'er

than $500 per month; inrestigste this. Call
607 Conch-bM-

CIGARS CIGARS
Downtoam corner Ihat is clearing better

than $15 xer day; a bargain if taken at ence.
t aU BOT one 11 bMg.
CAUTION, . BUYERS Before closing a deal of

interest ia established real estate
busiaess. get advice of Portland Realty Hoard,
421 Oregon bldg Phone Bro-dw- ty 1902.

PARTNER WANTED
(39 per week salary ami share of profit;

attend to offiee details; booss ifen fur investi-
gation. Call 607 Conch bldg.

BUSINESS CARDS 75cROSE CITY PRINTER If,
249 Washington, bet, 2d anu Sd.

GOOD grocery, la line locality ; will in voice
over $650 for ftack - and fixtures; clean

stock. Sell for $575, 505 8wetland bhlsi
""CASH AND CARRY GROCERY "

$1369 buy .this dandy grocery, with good
livhig roonw. Call Wl Conch bkig.
PARTNER m etabiiihed coffee roasting. bu,i-bcj- j;

small Invet meet, large trofita.
teach rjarty the 1. 505 Swettaml bklg.

Printing: for Less
Kyder Prhstlta, Co. Mam 5C. Jz 3d st
kOK SALE 4ood suae line; easy terms

limniM of owner, J. 11.: Cain. Ifuscb Aota,.
Apt- - A. sjregon sy, Or.
FOB ALE trpe&tKT suop. machine.

small trace: wu sen simu to voice.,
9384. ' - "
MKMSTI KUlNtt bo lues for sale; best loca-

tion, etcelleiir trade. Marshall 4 722- -

MEAT market and grocery for tale,: cheap. Call
Mais 120. .

BARBER SHOP fay sale. Ca evenings. Wdln.
2324,

HEMSTITCHING business for sale; be.t lo-
cal ton, cxceilent trade. Marshall 4 722,

FOK-E-
NT Largfc parage space, at LOtk and

Gliaaa sts, by Basset Electne jCo. -

HOUSES 404

Multnomah' Bungalow
, S2850-- : ' r

Modem, bungalow, riving
room with fireplace, dining room, 2 bed
rooms, bath and Iratch kitchen. 2 bits

Mrora school, 4 blocks from Maitnomah
i station cat Osegon Electric Only a few

minutes ride from the easiness center of
Portland, , tiaod. plumbing, electric
lights, gas. and city-- water all In. This
is toca.ted on 2 good lots - less than a
bloek off TerwiliiKer blvd. Owner has
snored ta California, andnrast sell. Wilt
snake terms to suit you.' v -

Everett PbUpoe. Sslesmsnager.

'Neilan ParkhiSi;
219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832

MUST BE SACRIFICED

NEW AND MODERN
5 Rooms and Sleeping Porch

(2910 t
$440 Down, BaL (25 Per Mo-an- d Intf

Fireplace. Hardwood Floors, Bnilt-in- s, Break-
fast Nook, Cement Basement, Laundry Trays
and wood lift. Including a child's bedroom
connecting with, bath, sleeping porch and
kitchen. If yoa can pay (43 per month rent,
why not own this?

630 Chamber Commerce Bldg No Phone
BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER

A real sacrifice in a beautfiul 8 room Cali-
fornia bungalow on a 75x100 corner lot, with
beautiful shade trees. This bouse was built
less than a year ago and has all the latest
modern conveniences. Price $0500, (2500
down, balance S39 per mo., including inter--

est and principal. Might consider sedan or
taurine car up ta $1000. if good value, with
(1500 cash. You couldn't duplicate this
bouse for $1000 more than I ask. Come
and see for yourself, if you know good vaittea.
1270 E. 19th st. S., WeJtmorelancL -

A Good Buy! , -

$4200 TERMS
Wonderful 0 room buugslev. with sleeping

porch, fireplace, furnace, bnilt-in- s, farce living
room, dining ami music room-- ; dandy litltt'fl
kitchen, large basement, cement floor, laundry
trays, large attic, beautiful 50x104 lot, choice
fruit, flowers, etc.; good garage, chicken house.
See 1ft. Hood and other point of interest
from large front porch; next lot north 5Uxl04
can be liad on. vry easy terms. ' John F.
Juber, 1824 E. Glisan. Tabor 7547.

AN! INVESTMENT

B2H3'Net
AND A PLACE TO LIVE

7 rooms. 4 dawn, 3 up; hot and cold wster
upstairs: corner lot, double garage; electric
lights, gas. small basement, heart of Sunnyside;
upstairs rented for $35 month. Only $2850,
or $3000 with upstairs furniture. House is
in fms conditioa. Tabor 2625. 1009 Bel-
mont.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW, ROSE CITY PARK

5 rocm bungalow in Rose City Park: e.

furnace, ail draperies and curtains go
with house. A sacrifice at $2750; $1450
cash balance $20 monthly, including interest
at C n ; or $300, $5O0 rash, $40 monthly.
See this before you buy. Bdwy. 4288. Eve-
nings East 0884

I

WOODSTOCK New, clasfy, 4
rooms, hdw. floors, fireplace,

breakfast neck, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, big lot lOUx
100: a positive sacrifice for $3150;
sidewalk and sewer in and paid;
$25n cash, balance to suit you.
5804 4Cth st. S. E.

$2850, S200 DOWN
5 ROOM COTTAGE

LOT 75x90
5 room cottage iu fine condition, cement

bafemciit. lot 7Sx00, paved street and sewer
in acid paid, bearing fruit, only one block from

frr;t,-!ll- s ur- 'SFi( ten, S.200 rash and
rtent iwyments.

HENDERSON-BANKU- CO.,
221 Henry bldg. Broadway 4754.
LEAVING the city and sacrificing modern

bungalow" of 6 large rooms and bath on
first floor: big floored attic and sleeping porch
on second: beautiful 100x103 lot, garden,
flowers, berries, fruit, garage, east 4ront; fine
view of nits. Finished cement basement, laun-
dry trays, furttaoe, best of plumbing connected
to sewer; hastens, fireplace, tapestry paper
on den, living and dining rooms; good condi-tiorf- c

To seel ia believing. Tabor 2034.
$1300 ST. JOHNS DISTRICTj $1300

4 rooms plastered, built-i- n kitctfen; 8.x
100 lot, frujjgsSiid berries. There is accom-
modation for about 50 chickens. We ean- U this $350 down, $20 monthly, taking in a
light car as part of first payment

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$4500 $500 DOWN" for a dandy new bun
salow in Rose City; hardwood floors,
furnace and fireplace, on corner lot

J. XV. O'CONNELL CO..
215 Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 8661.

NEW BUNGALOW SNAP
$3000, just completed, all modern

including fireplace, breakfast nook,
hardwood floors, cement basement - and all
built-i- n. Must be Been to be appreciated.

5t0 down. had. like rent. Worth $4200.
Must be sold this week. Call Mr. Hener,

LAURELHURST
tfew, strictly modem bungalow', 5 rooms,

large attic, can have two extra rooms, hard-
wood floors, furnace, fireplsre, nookv and all
the built-.in- s that you want, large parage, con-
struction of the very-- . best, is second. to none.
Price $11500; good tertn.
R. M.eGATEWOOD ex CO., 165 H 4th St.

SAVE ($$$$(
HERE IT IS 3 rocm bungalow on 128x
SO lot. nice lawn, fruit, berries, garden,

garage. Just the jthing for young couple to
save money on, $2050; $500 down, balance
$2 5 s month.

J. W. O'CONNELL CO..
215 Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 8661.

SELLWOOD o ROOMS. $1806
Paved st, 3 blocks ear, 2 school; all kinds

bearing fru-t- ; $500 cash. bal. $15 monthly;
no mortgage, 6 . Bdwy. 6011,

T. O. BIRD. 526 Chamber of Commerce.
ROSE CITY PARK, below the hill, 2 high

clas new bnngBlows, one seven room and one
five; one blcck from Sandy. Terras. Bargain
for cash. , Phone the owner and save com-
mission. Tabor 4647.

A DANDY lionse in Hawthorne district ; has
fine large room; a dandy basement, on

large lot, $3500; $500 cash will handle.
J. W. O'CONNELL CO .

213 Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 8661

7 Rms, and Bath, $21100
ON PAVED STREET

Nice large rooms: a bargain, with terms.
John F.' Bnber. 1824 E. Glisan. Tabor 7 54 7 .

$2550 $1000 CASH, good buy.
brnigalqat, fnjg basement, large attic, 2 H

blocks to ear at Firland rta , M. S. car.
FRE1 V. SPEAR,

5520 65th st. w. E. Ant. 619-1-

5 RX)M modern bungalow, corner lot, new
lawn, fruit and berries; full cement base

ment, sidewalk and sewer in; near Peninsula
Park; This property clear for $2850, 1312
l arapoeu st
MUST sell cheap, house and 100x125

feet of 'ground, variety of fruit trees and
grapes, good location; wit give terms (also
fruit jar for sale). Joseph DeLsno, owner.
96th and K. Everett sts. Tabor 6240.

Only $500 Down
Brand new 5 room bungalow on carline.

everything modem, complete. Just finished;
hid. $4 month,, including int. East S9S5.

BLOCK TO MT. TABOR CAR
2021 Ka-- .t Taylor tt. New 7 room mod-

ern house sqd garage for sale cheap, from
Tabor 3441.

$2525 BY OWNER $2525
X room bungalow, large lot, fruit, berries,

near school, stores and SeHwood car. Fayed
tt- - b81 fioTlUl, ave. ;

$W0 DOWN (20, PER MONTH
Buys a new 3 room boose, good plumbing, lot
50x100. Price (1100; 2 blocks from Kenton
car. vCall R. Bt Psrey, Wdln, 2766.

HOU&H PLANS
100 designs. (10 to (13. or specially de-

signed at reasonable fee.
L. R. BAILEY A CO.. 924 W. Bank-- BMg.

r i R fc'l it JTt ST
Come and see this bewnrifnl S Tnom borne

next to park; large grotuul and garage. Ta
bor (794. I

$2500 PUTS fumiaoed modern cot-
tage, 80x100 adjoining Alameda Park- - 963

E. 33d St. N.

(llOO ONE ssrge room ho-e- . li,. acre
' e'l in garden; (50 cash.. (10 month. Fred
V. Spear, S52tf 65th at- - H. E. Ant, 4H9-1-9.

fllU SALE 1 M d . rn te boose.
on easv terms. A. --Bertman. 37th and

Wa- - . Milwaukii. Pbooa Mitwankie 56-W.

KENTON 5 Teoms modem, $2600; paved
St.; gsrage. blocks to rn; seme lima

ttst (10041 cash, Mainut C901.
botrse,-go-

od
investment for rooming

bouse, 14 e K. oi -- . acax E. Mornaos
tKnsei. East 2. - -

WANT Id r.s res-- t payment o eassest new buu-- igaiow. BuiidsT, lussi. .. ... :

HOUSES- - 404
-

: $3750 "

r
861 SCHUYLER ST,

BRAND NEW BUNQ.
IRVINGTON DISTRICT
S ROOMS, nREPLACK; KAW. F1AKJKS,

48ll0. PAVEI 8T K 4JARL1NES;
- EASY TERMS. GO LOOK!

: OWSER, TABOK 14. -

.ACREAGE 405
. OyeB 11 acres., on fine macadamized

. road, - 2 blocks from electric station.
1 H guiles from Oregon City, close to
school; 1 acre cultivated. $ acres more

. can be. farmed, balance in timber; spring
and creek ; 14 yoa 112 fruit trees, new

, boose, beaver board finish barn.
' garage, large chicken house. 16x60; in-

cluded with, place chickens; and tools.
Price - (190O; terms. Inspected by
Hunter.

3 acres, 2 miles from, city limits. 3
blocks from electric station; good loon
soil, free from rock and gravel; lie com-
mutation fare; all under cultivation: ,

bearing fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries
and raspberries; new plaster-boar- d

house with best of white enamel plugab-in- g

; city water and gas ; electric lights
available, chicken house, baru.
buildings aU new; good cow t fresh), over
120 chickens. . Price $5500. terms.
Consider dairy ranch in Tillamook coun-
ty Xo $8000. .

6 seres, 1 H miles from station, 17
miles southeast of Portland. 1 V miles to
school ; 2 acres under cultivation, bal-
ance ia timber ; aU can be farmed ; good

? well, sbme fruit; rustic house.-- .
' new barn Hi2, chicken house and rua-w-a- ys,

JvooOilied. - Included with, place,
' . cw,.fJ4!iIeisC-te- ; freshen soon, cream

separator, wagon, harness, tools, lino-- '
laumi-etc- . Price for everything (2300,

v - v WELL LOCATED HOMESITE
lO acres, on Oregon' City line, close

to electric station, on good macadamized
Soad that will be paved, partly paved
now; 2 acres under cultivation, all can
be cultirgted; ten brries; very sifiht--

ly location; new house, ca.cken
house. Price (3000, terms- - Inspected
by Hunter. - '

GOOD ACREAGE BARGAIN
10 acres, on macadamized road,

'
--

. miles from center of Portland, mile
to electric station, high and gmde school;
5 acres under cultivation, no waste land,
lots of berries;- - new bouse, plaster-boar- d

finish; garage. Price (300O, very easy
terms. Inspected by Davis..

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR,
Gerlinger bldg.

Over 500 Small Places Near Portland.

NOT LISTINGS BUT FOR SALK
6 seres, 4 acres in cultivation; balance jas-tur- e,

some timber, a 5 room bungalow, barn,
largs new chicken honse. All kinds of siuall
fruit; close to Oregon City: $2000; easy terms.

YOUR HOME
5 acres, 4 acres in cultivation, new 4 room

plastered house, barn and outbuildings, good

family orchard, small fruit and garden; plenty
cf wood cut, also hay in barn; 1 H miles from
Oregan City. .Price $4 300.

lfy acres, 7 acres in cultivation,
house, barn and outbuildings; 1 cow, 1 horse,
farm implements, hay in barn and household
goods, ail for $2100; 6 miles from Oregon

itv
MILLERSHir & STEWART

165 4 Fourth ft.

CITY WATER, GAS AND LIGHTS

$45 Down, Bal. $10 Mo.
v, hance to eel one of the finest

building site-- around the city : 1 iuU acre of 4

the finest garden sou, an cieareo anu ici.
beautiful view, close to car and Base Line
highway: priee $830; this is just sn idesl place
to build a little home, save rent and raise
your own living, and you will soon be inde-
pendent. Per appointment..

call
BOONE A CLEARWATER.

Sll-1- 2 Conch Rldg. Hrodwty 531".
HERE is some cheap acreage, Mr. and Mrs.

Homeseeker : 1 acres close to Beaverton;
rich soil, only short distance from electric
station, and only $2000. 5 acres, small house,
fine spring, all fenced with woven wire fence,
mopt of it bi cultivation; 1 mile from electric
station and only (1200.

J. B. UOI.BROOK. Realtor,
214-21- 5 Panama KUte.

"

OVER THREE ACRES
Brand new bungalow, nearly finished, close

to car, on macadamised road. 3 miles
from Portland city limits, total price $2300,
$300 cash. $25 monthly, domestic difficulties
cause this remarkable sacrifice. Sea Camp
bell with

ft g ea.-- (JWlj

732 Cham, of Com.

IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME SITE
Half acre, all under cultivation, 25 bear-

ing fruit trees, city conveniences availaole,
near car and school, $600; $200 cash. $10
per month.

O. O. SLETTEN. REALTOR.
Suit 4 1 5 Ry. Exchange bldg.
Broadway 3400. Miinisoi.

8 ACRES, all under cultivation, hi mile this
side Tigard. ideal location, electric lights,

good springs on place $3250, (100 cash,
easy terms on balance.

O. O. SLETTEN. REALTOR.
Suit 415 Ry- - Exchange bldg.
Broadway 3400, Main 1852.

a H ACRES at Milwaukie.. Or., must dispose
of auicklyi will take $2300 cash.

jtW O'CONNELL CO..
215 Stock Eacb. Bldg. Main 8661.

, SALE- - TRADE TERMS
n acres Stevenson, Wash., unimproved:

excellent new, $25 per acre: some cash, bah
trade or terms. n-i- -. jvumo.,.
STRICTLY' modern new bungalow with

apple, orchard and berries for $5200:
fully stocked sand equipped. 228 Alder st.
Main 8815.., .

--AV.lIi
. . - r, - T .I) .k, Iv.'T. Q '

$50 cash and $15 per month; if necessary
we will help you build. -

STRONG & CO., O06 .Chamber of Com.

FOR SALE 1 acre, close in, 8 cheap lots.
terms. Lucy Schirm, 820 E. 25th it.

Los Angeles, Cal.

4 H ACRES, fine land. Xewberg. $2000. or
exchange for good house; equity. T. 549.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
FRUIT, CHICKENS AND BERRIES

1 Vi seres, all in fruit, berries and garden;
chicken house and runs, garage and 5. room
bungalow with basement, fireplace. Dutch wrteh-e- n;

platered and beam ceiling: city water and
light: good road, close to tcbool and car.
$4 860. eay terms, or will accept sellers' con-

tract as first payment Branch office, 13th
and Shaver. Aut, 32S-48- . Sundajs'arid eye,-nin- gi

till 7 p. m.

JoIinsonDodson Co. ;

633 N. V. Bgck bldg. Msin 3787.
SUBURBAN HOME WITH INCOME j

' 4 seres, sil In berries end fruit: good 6
mom house and outbuildings: $6500. Sell
or trade for rooming or apartment house up
to $3000.

Johnson Co.j
683 N. W. Bar bldg. Main 3787.

FOR SALE- - Suburban borne of 1 1-- 3 acres
on Hilisboro highway, 1 block from S.

; new plastered house of 4 rooms, 2
large closets, bath and kitchenette, front and
back porch, garage and woodhouse; has city
water; gas aeresa street. S. G. Roger. Aloha,
Or. ,

A GOOD BUY-r-$27- ftO

New bungalow, with bait a and one
aere, all in cultivation ; .city fcater. Section
Line reed an E. 82d. .Terms. - ' i

SAYLE& E. SMITH,
818 By. Exch. Wdg.

CHICKEN RANCH ,

FinsBt small chicken ranch in the city, new
boose, modern chicken house for 1 0O0

bens. (This place must be sold; good- terms;
3 blocks, from end of Woodstock car. 5821
59th ave. 8. E.

,OX BERTH HIGHWAY'
lv 9. 3 and 6 acres on upper side, highly

improved, fine' bungalow., garage, own water
system, 800 foot drilled well; a. show place,
John A. Mefasner, 821 Gasca bldg.

SI HLKHSA riSJl i
21 acres, part in fruit. 1 aere faces oium-bi- a

highway, 20 minutes' drive from 5th and
wash ;' $10, 5 Oft with good terms, Phoae
Walnot 8566 after p. nv
FIVE acres and 1 roem noose, ready io move

inte and make a living, Inauire W Jaon
Eckton. Sifton. Wash. .' -

VACAXT Own your home. $150 down.' $28
mostb : ''m acre, house; fuie eon- -

dttion. Owner. 4614 E. 41st St. -

PARK ROSE am and bungalow .at aacriLce.
. Terms. Tabor 2676. - 1

FARMS 407
16 ACRES. Jiear.y all in cult., bouse.

Jarcv ham and poultry bouses, garage, fruit
for family vise. good, plan for cons and chiuk--
ensl prce $3(f)0. glOOO casli.

- STEWART A JOHNSON. 4--i

a ,35 Nortlrwn.em Bank bklg..

b0 sctevS- - nules' from Silvertoo. Bonn tI-- .

.Cvat- -l and?, fine ..jwtnre. l.trTO,0O fr
saw .tunltrn 2. miles from saw mill and raii-mp-

Smalt bbu "family orcltard. pnngs
ami creek. $13. Terms. Jli'IvrAip A btew-ax- t.

165 V 4Uj tt. Mali. 5275,

HOUSES 404
COME IX. AND SELECT TOUR HOME

." SOW ,.. ,:

I20O Piiobographs of Homes for Sale
Largest Home Welter on the Pacific Coast

WE'LL HKI.P TOC MAKE YOUR FIRST
PAYMENT IP NECESSARY

85 Salesmen With Autos " i
Opett Evenigj Until :00

MONTAYIIXA SACRIFICE
$269 DANDY. COOL 4 room modem bun-

galow with bnil tins, and ail modern
conveniences ; beautiful trees, fruit,
roses, etc.; E. 74th St. Terms. This
munt be sold. OWNER IS A WID-
OW. fcEB THIS TODAY,

t
$3250 BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW in

Irrington, just completed, new and
vacant; 4 rooms, buiititts, in old
ivory, white enamel Dutch, kitchen
with 4m&kfaj4 nook. 2 light and airy
bedrooms, double constructed, and a
REAL SNAP. Schuyler street EASY
TERMS. ,

(3490 $40 down. Completely furnished.
big substantial roomy modern FUR-
NISHED home in Central Et Port-
land. WALKING DISTANCE, close
ta bigh and grade schools; IX FIXE
CONDITION; fruit, flowers, shrubs,
garage, with solid cement runway.
E. Couch st SEE THIS TODAY,
and you'll be glad that you did.

ROSE CITY SNAP
READ THIS EASY TERMS

$3490 TRULY A WONDER BUY! In cool
seclusion, among beautiful trees, has
nice green lawa and flowers. ACTr-- .
AIXiY ONE OF THE BKWEST
SNAPS 'WE'VE EVER HAD IN
ROSE CITY; artistic 5 room rustic
bungalow. cheerful lirini room with
firerlace. Mining room with builtin
buffet. airy white enamel Imtch
kiUrhen. full lot, earage. Y-- H Y

EASY TERMS. DON'T FAIL TO
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER.
East 65th st

BIO HAWTHORNE SACRIFICE
ONLY $500 DOWN SEE THIS

$4250 $300 down. BEAUTIFUL BIO.
bungalow of 6 rooms, splendidly lo-

cated in the heart of this popular
district. 6 room.--, artistic fireplace,
furnace, burrtin bookcases, masoivt"
buffet, verjr. convenient kitchen, 3
cheerful bedrbc-m- and bath. - all

in and paid. E. Karri-so- n

st.

$375 DOWN S375 DOWN
PENINSULA'S BIO SNAP

$2475 $375 down. A DANDY BUNGA
LOW is this. You'll NEVER RE-
GRET HAVING SEEN IT, Very at
tractive o rooms, builtins. 2 light,
cheerful bedrooms, white enamel bath,
full attic, close to car and school.
SNAP THIS RIGHT UP. East
Burr st
$500 DOWN MT. SCOTT

$1090 100x100. on PAVED STREET, with
fruit in profusion: berries, chicken
house, garage, and a very cozy 5
room bungalow. DON'T WAIT TO
SEE THIS BARGAIN. 56th ave,

$400 DOWN MONTAVILLA
$181)0 CI TE . LITTLEST APARTMENT

BUNGAXOW It's just .simply ador-
able, and oh, so different from any
other it ntstles so churnmily in
the shade of a fragrant fir 3 de-
lightful rooms bath. builtiliA. garage,

house. Kast 74th st.
IS4 0U down and vory easy monthly

4 payments.) STAKT RIGHT OUT ON
the SUNSHINE WAY.

SEE
FRANK L. McOUIRE.

To Bay Yemr Home
Realtor.

Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.
3d St. Bat. Wash, and Stark.

Deal with an, old RELIABLE firm.

liawthorrae Bungalow
Here is th best buy and ou the

rosiest trm3 ia the city ( owner izm.tlure foT California at once : 5 room
bungalow on 34th st. near Hswthorne.
living room. 11tiiac room, builtin buf-
fet. bedrooms. Urge bathroom, beau-
tiful full" Uutcii kitchen, hardwood
floor?. tirepUce. full eminent basement,
tarnace. laundry trayi, also slt'epinir
porch, street improTement3 in and paid:
email cash payment, balance $3 5 per
month, including 0 ri interest, straicht
contract, no mortgage to assume.

KVEKKTT PUIL.POK. Salesmanager.

NeLlan & Parkhill,
21V Lumbermens Bldg..

Broadway 2S32.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN
$4490

A wonderful buy! Sit rooms and
hath; full cement basement, furnace ami
laundry trays, beautiful Ut. shade, fruit,
and flowers: street improvements in and
.raid. One block from ROSE CITY car.
Terms to suit yon.

Everett Phiipoe, Salef manager,

. Nellan & ParkhiSS,
218 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2 S3 2

FOR FEW DATS ONLY
5 room ' double constructed bungalow, 2

blocks north of Peninsula Park on Mississippi
ave., 1 block to car. Full basement, fireplace:
fruit trees: splendid neighborhood. Price
$4 200, $500 cash, $20 and interest per
Kfcnth. Better see this at once. Immediate
possesion. Branch office Aibina and Lombard.
Phone Walnut 1609.

JohaisQaiOodson Co.
038 X. Y. Bank Blda. Main 378"

NEW ROOMS FURNISHED
Xs $300 CASH

Near 31st and Piescott; a dandy
buy; has , full basement, laundry

trays, fireplace, full lot, $200 worth cf furni-tur- a.

This wonX last.
Ralph Harris Co.
816 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 5654.

IRVINGTON INCOME PROPERTY
I have a buy that will please the most care-

ful investor ; income, location, arrangement,
condition and architecture the best; very accessi-
ble. Here lis a real buy. Mr. Lemons, Bdwy.
600T. F. IE. Bowman & Co.

T VACANT ROSE CITY
BUILT BY EASTERN MEN'

5 rooms; large attic, bdw. floors throughout.
Urge living room, fornacs, fireplace, beautiful
buffet, tile bath, breakfast nook, corner lot,
garage, near ear and school. Consider any rea-
sonable offer, with terms. Bdwy. doll.

T. O. BIRD, 526 Chamber of Commerce.
IRVINGTON HOME. $7500 TERMS

Tills is a home in every sense: a wonderful
buy in the best of loaatlon; architecture un-
usually goad, arrange merit most practical; house
ean be bought for less than it could be n

perfect; it you really want a fine
7 or 8 room house, see this. Mr. Lemons,
Bdwy. 6007.

Only $1250 Cash
5 room cottage, 1 blork to car, besmUfal

lawn, flowers, fruit, imp. in. East SSS5
$250 DOWN, balance like rent. 4 room house,

bath, sleeping porch, garage, chicken run.
half basement, eement walks fruit, best bar-gai- n

in city, (1750, owner Tabor' 92 8 S
(920 SEW plastered house, UghU and

wster; U.f,ii cash, balance (5 per month
and int. 1126 East 35Ui and Emerson. Al-
berta ear.
(5900 BUYS a fine np-t-o --dale residence, NaT

775. corner . 24th and Multnomah; small
payment down, easy terms oa balance. ' Par- -
ticuiars phone East 1(14.

(26O0$OO DOWN
3 room bottse on X. Madison and 16th sts.Walking distance. A goad. buy. Can. get rest

free. Bdwy. K6.
modem, bouse, very aeairable. excel-

lent ooudiuon, immediate passes ion; terms;
1 block from Willissns ave. ear line. Wood-law- n

5947. By owner.
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE - NEAR IRVINGTON

SCHOOL, CONVENIENT AND COMFORT-ABL- E.

GOOD YARD AND GARAGE.ta0O EAST ls521.
SO TtRKD FEET ' " '

SEE 3. W OXXNNEU, .xX TO BUT
YOUR HOME-

21 S STOCK EXCH. BI.DG. VAIN 86(1
FOR SALE S room tnedern hoaarbuat- - sasneJ"" . Nt- 2. Oregon Yacht clao. Ketlwond

2S' BARGAIN l.unlers, 4 rur.tn itew bn-i- "
"-- i jR-- C Ps. $ cash. Bdwy. 7429.

f HOUSES 404

REAL HOME SNAPS'
SEE

E. W. Huglhes, '

54T JOURNAL BLDG. . ;
. Read these? all carefully and do not
hesitate to erne in and let me tell yoQ
more about them; my gate is at your
service to shew vcu. . .. .

Not t
Here is si habitable little hone m

Kenton. It . 4 roenasw full size;
beautiful Ifrf.; ail covered with fruit. ,

floweis, garden and "berrje Is bandy
to Kenton school end earline and is a
snap for $1280: finest kind of terms.

Sa 2
Good habitable little home in T re-

man t place. It'lla 4 rooms. Kghta, gas
and inside- - pattern- - toilet: good lot and
garage and. m abaoiuteiy a snap for
$1350; terms lie rent. , ,

. So. 3
Pretty 4 room bungalow and three)

big fine iota..' ThU bungs low has sleep--
ing porch, modernr bath, lights, gas
fine big basenienC Tou wfIT find these U

lot all covered with fruit, berries,
garden and fjowers and is. one of the
best home jvalaes in Portland for
$3000. Owner is sacrificinz thb for s
cah sale. If' you want lot of ground
and a fine Sule home be sure and

- ee this. It Is a snap for Quick sale.
i Xo. 4

Widow bssi beautiful bungalow and
3 fine lots, j She is willing to sacri-
fice for quick! sale. If yoa watlt lots
of ground I J sure want to show yoa
this. It really must be sold. Owner
is returning East and wants to make
quick sale and i sacrificing.

, No 5
Beautiful a)ew Montsvills bungalow,

bandy to car school and stores. Is
vacant. You can more right in. The
bungalow has ; just been completed;' has
fireplace bookcae Dutch kitchen, 2
sleeping rooms, fins - living room, ce-
ment basemtiit. laundry trays, modem
batb. lights kndgas; big east front
lot and fine 4rage and H' a fine little
home for $35,0; best of terms.-

No. 6
Fine little 5 i room cottage; close in:

walking distance. It has bath, lights
and gas, basement, small Jot; i in
clean conditio!) ; tacant. You ean move
right In; all jcity improvements are in
and paid. Only $2900. Terms to suit
)ous converiietice- -

; Not 7
Close in, right here on East Bel-

mont, fine 5 room house, completely
furhifhed: evierything goes, ready for
housekeeping. This home is in fine,
clean condition, newly painted in.-id-e

ami out. It is a fine 3ayout, only 1
blcck t! Sannvside cartine. AND LESS
TH.VN 15 MINUTES TO THE CEN-
TER OF TrfE' CITY, and is a snap
for $4750. drily $1250 cash, balance
easy, like rerk.' No. - 8

Beautiful Mew Imme ki Laurelhurist.
just complete, ready to welcome you
rijiht ia. It has five large room.9 and
lar-- breakfast tocm : on main floor,
roein for 3 tstra sleeping rooms up-- .
stairs. ThU Hiome has too many fine
features to trj and tell them all to you
in this smaU iait It U the best Talue
U) be found ii this fine home district
for $6850, pnly $1250 required to-p- ut

you in pSssession. See this it" you
want a good jiome in beautiful Laurel-hurs- t.

UtS not hefc'tate to come in and let
me show yoa $ny one of these propertis
tliat you manr be interested iu. They
are aU extra.' good values .nd I have
a lot of others to show you. See

E. W. Hughes,
507 Journal BU1. Mam 2858.

AP.E1 YOU RENTING

$100 IXIWN. B.4l... $15 PER MO. AXP IX.
y230 TOTAL PRBVE

'ew 4 koom Cwrr.v;E
15 Minutes froen Wasbinston St.. Downtown.

Will yju work asid heli yourself? Finish this
in your siAre tie and inrteatl of a pile Of
rent receipts o;i' will cwn your own home.

'hamber Cfimmorf-- , Riu. No I'lione.
' 6 Rooai, Large Lot
Under eonstrui-tion- , rrsdy m week' if de-

sired, changes mnile to suit purchaser: 6 rooms,
tnodern convenieiCda, 75x20 ground, bearing
truit trees, berries, beautitul shrubbery, cement
walks HUth tt. mear Prescatt, surrounded by
liumtrous beautiftul new residences and many
jmder rjonstruetieii; a wonderful bargain - at
$300. very eas termt Riiipey or Williams,
010-1- 1 McKay hSdg., Broadway 722'J.

WOODUWX "

i $3750
S rooms, lOOslOO lot Exceptional value.Large house with 1 00x100 lot. ' Hearing

fruit trees, fun-a-ce and fireplace, close to
c.ir. Ideal heme (for large family. W ill takeht as part payuasnt or chesip homse.1 J. L. IHRTMAN CoTi,

8 Chasaber of Commerce!
500 CAPAliTY CHICKEN RANCH

7 room h(.usei, 1 acre ground, family or-
chard, all kinds! berries. Just out of city
limits; $3000. (f750 cash, balance $25 a
month. i - -

JohrasainiDodson Co.
633 N. X. Bnk BMg. Main 3787.

New Bungalow
Modem 4 rooifcs. boilt-i-n conveniences, hard-

wood flotrs, fireplace, duappearing bed; "fnll
cement floor, furnace, 60xrt)0 lor,

corner Denver and Ainxworth. This was built
for home. nii-- t sell, terms, only $4 300.
Owner. Wdln. lf4 0, Marshall 404.

$2500 ST. jjOHXS .DISTRICT $2300
Pleasant 4 roem house, only 1 block from

the car: bath and toilet, electricity. This isa neat and attractive home oa s 40x100 lotand must be see f to be appreciated.
$500 dewn, $25 and interest monthly.

JohnsojDodson Co.
633 Dank bldg. Main 3787

liut-f- c S3 7 0(1 tor quick pale; out of town
owner forced jto sell comfortable 5 room

home, all late jiulit-im- firaplace. hardwood
floors, fuanace. ?ull eement t. garage.
treet frmJrove me'rits in and pail; I block tocar; good locatir-b- . Call 3SS Alberta st Wal--

nnt 54 38. eve. XSoortlawn 865

Moiint Tabor
Beautiful modern home, lot 50x100.

has 4 rooms downstairs. 3 rocms and bath
Uocr, ceiled and floored atac: all street

imp. in, paid for; 1 blk. id school and car;
price $4200, $1500 down. baL to suit. East
H035. .

ALAMEDA 7 ROOMS S900 TERMS
Ttiis is an unusually good house, in an

exclu-iv-e locatioiif at a price which is very low.
For its type, arrangement, setting and price
this hocse and grounds is one of the very beet
in the entire cits. Mr. Lemons. Bdwy. C0O7.
V. E. BowmasiA jCo.

Hawthorne Bargain
6 rocm modem bungalow style home on

beautiful comer 50x100, E. front, excellent
location for doctor. $4500, half cash; lot
alone worth $3r,iW. East 8933.

NEW 4 i ROOM BUNGALOW '
$3200

Hitw. floors, btaffet, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
complete plumbing, cement basement wuh
laundry trays; 66x100 lot; easy terms. East

--L4
Sunnyside District

All furnished! complete, 5 room modernbungalow, fuU. t&orert attic, 1 blk. to Bunny-sid- a

car; ail goes for $3500, $ 1 0O0 down.
bal. to suit. East W!35.

" rose! CITY DISTRICT
Not a shack, but a cote little plar ; 2 good

rooms; nice corner lot. roses, fluwers, goed
garden, shade trees: not fag from car Only
$1850; (20 Tlown. (15 a month. See
ROYAL, 1HS5 Ssndy blvd., st 72d. Talwr 155

Only; $400 Down
Modern 9 rotin cottage, all on one root;

clfwe to 3 rsxline;' imjs, all n. psiil. Price
$2330; $400 rash. bai. $20 montli. inclnding
Int. East S9351 .":

SNAP! ACT tiUICK"
7 -- room loose sand bath, k -- 1 12x120, fruit

trees, alios-- . 1 block to car; $ BOO cash; bal-
ance $1450, (25. inchadwg tt per vent lot.

FRED V. SPEAH or W". Li wet M4TH.""
(320 65rh st. . E. " At.'l-19- .

Only $500 Down
New ftnugaleW,. 4 rooms, breakfast room,

shower bath, cement basement, trays, furnace,
gsrage.: balance fii month, including interest.
East 935. H
THREE 4. room touaes. ilSS, 1190, 1I4E

1 0th it-- N-- , new, modem, good mstena, well
planned and cqnstructed, - Prices reasonable.
Cash or terms. L'ail Uoodlaws. 52. Residence
1031 Union are.i.v

(ITS down, fc. ronra hse4 i Woodlawii
dXitrk't. Be ear and let us show you this
today. Bttwy. i.3n.

kEW attractive f bugalcw, son ftwm
and attic,. Ala meets I'm, rcroer t. itliand Skidmore. f all owwes. Kat 32?Uk. :

PTiXTneTI BUILDER, Ea 67ft to sae to t
new bungalow. - Only 3i; terma, or tase

lot as part .payiesaiit...' .f . i-

STORES, CARAGES, ETC. 500

1 3 OFF CROX'ERT 1 --8 OFF
"Stock and fixtures at 1-- 8 offj tnust
e sokl quick; fine corner; rent only

$25; $I05 take. R ttrfay. .

Ht ILLY KfVLTY 4'0..436 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
. Broadway 6t58

WANT PARTNER IN SMALL M ANTJ.
FACTUHING BUSfNESS; EXPKRI-- .

Et'K NOT NECESSARY TK WH.IIN WORKER: HKKKK EN C E3
PRU-- $4 50. '

v 314 JSTOCK EXCHANtiE BLDG.

; GROCERY (IS00" Sew stork, new bm--k bldg.,' on
" ' Lombard st. : 5 year lease. Isndy

lnj4MiSition for permanent business.

Kaipn Harris Co.- -

8! CJi. of Com Kdg. Bdwy. 5854.

SUBURBAN ante sales and repair shop.
doing good business ; complete set of

tools; good ; location. "slcknessr forces
sale,- Full price $S 110. r

314 Stock Exchange Bids. -

GROCERY1 and eontectionery cheap: good rea- -
lt aujtig. v. Xkuraui. sut cipato- -

mg bide

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

BARGAINS torn. bouse, modernIrrington: only $100H, terms. 19 rooms,
etc- - in, wet side, raoneymaker. only (2250,terms, lhibois, 804 Spalding bldg. -

FOR TRADE ..
19 room housekeeping, ail on one floor;

dandy close-i- n location; lease over fair; rentoniy(60. Will take smell roar 'and some
cash as down payment. Newton. Bdwy. 6808.
42 ROOM apt..' doing fine business: (8650

will handle. J, C. Kuratli. 804, Spalding
bldg. ' ; ,

--
s

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 350

HAVE elfcut that waiils confecUonerj and ic s
cream pwlor; must be in good loction nd

doing good business; not over S3&00. Answer f
at once. Mr. . MiUerahip. 165 H 4th st. - f
Main 5273. '- t
40 ACRES good unimproved land for equity in f

rooming bouse, Bdwy. 6586 or E. 3593 f

WANT to U your busiaess or naif interest!
Want partner? 305 Buchanan bldg.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE V 601
CITT LOANS! NO COVMISSIO!., On improved property or for improvement

rnirpoees. i
The best and easiest method of paying- - a loan

IS our monthly payment plan. .
$32.26 per month for 86 months, or

, $21.34 per month for 60 months, or
(19.17 per month for 86 months, pay

loan of (1000 and interest.
Loans of other amounts in same proportion, -

Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN AS32f

. 242 Stark st. Portland. Or--

6 Per Cent -

Uuick Sen-tce- . No Publicity.
crtx LOANS

Prepay (loO eg Multiples.
Also Farm Loans.

COMMERCE
MORTUAGE SECURITIES CO.,

91 8d st Broadway 008.
$250. $400. $500. $750. $1000 AND UP
We SPECIALIZE in small mortgage loana.

Low rates Easy payments if desired.
Quick action Small building loans.

Second mortgages and contracts,

Cl Chamber of Coa. bldg. Bdwy, 6(T0.
MONET to loan on diameas and Jewelry ; eon-- f

idrntial service, government licensed and
bonded brokers, Zell Bras. A Ca$8$ Wash-
ing torn st. Bdwy. 67 2 5.
MONEY-T- O LOAN, any amount, on improved

property or chattels. Real estate sold ; all
deals made quickly. I). P. Myers,. 814 Cbem- -
oer or t.omtnerce btqg. -

MO'NEY TO WAS
Have on band a number of amounts for

leans immediately. Call today.
SMITH-WAGONE- CO.. STOCK EXCH.
$1000 $1500 $2000 $2500 $3000
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money. Ixians quickly closed.
V, H. PESHON. 615 Cham, of Com. bMg.,
HAVE money to losn on uiortsges on real

estate, in sums of (500 to $5000. Arthur
Langgutb, 60S Concord bids'.. 2d end Stark
streets. " ,
BUILDING loans on city and suburban prop---

erty; money advanced as work progresses.
W. G. Beck. 215-21- 6 Falling, bldg. Mam
8407. ' - .'; -

SE"E OREJOX INVJb MORTGAGE CO.. 210
Lumber Exchange bldg.

MONEY to lend on real property. Harry E.
Hall. 301 V. S. Bank bldg. Bdwy. 2018.

$2200 TO LOAN on good city' property.
Cole, Main 6634. Ei Stanble.

PRIVATE MOXET 41ueC be weR secured,
i Joiirnsl, I "v " -

$100 TO $2500; quick action. A. H. Bell.
SSI hi Morrison st,, rooms 10 and 11.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

- LOANS MADE ON
; - Automobiles -

FURNITURE,- -' P 1 A f O 8 . HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, REA1 ESTATE.' BONDS OR

ANYTHING; OF JfALUi: BECUR- - r:

lit' tstAixi uii r m luutt ,.
r POSSESSION. '

Also --Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR MOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. ir YOUK PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OB
O.N VUHXITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON-
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE, VYK WILL PAY
THEM - UP. ADVANCE YOU MORK MONEY
IK NECESSARY, AND YOU CAN PAY US
W SMALL MONTHLY PA i MEN IS TO. UVIK

, YOUR CONVENlliNClC.
LEGAL HATES . ; HO DKLAI

PORTLAND LOAN - CQ.
' i LICENSED) -

S06-SV-7 DEKUM BLDG., SD AND WASH.
. BROADWAY aM.

7 MONET TO" LOAN '
Money loaned on household goods' or mer-

chandise placed ia storags with us at regular
bank rate.
SECURITY-STORAG- E A 8TRANSFER CO.

4th and Pine st;
( Opposite: Multnomah hotel .

Pbone Broadway 3718.
SALARY LOANS SALARY

i WK LOAN MONEY
to salaried and workingswa on their personal
notes. ' Rater reasonable, easy payments,

i NO SECURITY SO ISIXIRSER
i Call and investigate oar modem money

lending methods. Alt taurines confidential,
t COLUMBIA. DISCOUNT COMPANY

1 Licensed ) .
218 FsiUng Bnfldlng.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603

Capital Supplied ", ,
' Concerns organised and fins need. B.

" P.
Schmidt A Ci, Established 1SS1, 7 Fins St.
New York City. .

fASH raid for mortgages snd. sellers' contracts
on real estate in Wajtnngtou or Oregoa.

H. E. Noble.- - H Lnmbermens bldg--

WE BUY first and second mortgages and seil- -'
ers contracts. Yi K. Bowman A Co.. 210

Chamber of Commerce bldg., Bdwy. tit) 07.
U ILL bny rms II seUers" contracts or second

mortgages, Gordon, 631 Ch. of Com, i bidg.

MONEY WANTED 651
EES OREGON IN?. A MORTGAGE CO.,

' 210 EXCHANGE BLDG.

HORSES AND VEHICLES .700
j . FARM IMPLEMENTS - -
1 SEW AST SECN1 HAND
.' - i - SPECIAL PRIffES-- -
1 V :' P. E. ESBENSIfADE,

3AA-36- 6 E. MORRISON ST.
ELL matched team, breeching harness, heavy
mitir-- nlat- - semoer, barrow. 1 1 I vts- -

bcrd. Empire 1 166. -

FOR SALE Kustea stuuiinuiieT. good
exandition; price, terms. 8717 Fetter

roail. -- '

WAGONS. BUtWilES, HAI'KS
v W twsve all kind. clteaa, Front and Mail

sts.. ori flock. ',';' '""- - ''..'':''
F)R SALE 5 good aork horse i.,S plow.srrr, I "tfc"k wacon, 1 drnnji wacon and
good job. Sickness, forcea sale. Wdln. 168.",
IH MfSr--S, listr-ew- t and wagons - all kinds. Bell

bep. 240 E. 8th; - " '.

FOR SALE Serril good work- - bones, la
, qnlr oljC. O. Pick. 55 2d st,

SUMMER RESORTS .316
5 '.'-r- .- ' AT XtE , BEACH

Good cottage, ft rooms and bath, has 3T fall
boh. 3 thrsw-qunrt- er bed and bed davenport.
good fnrTtitrjr, lights nd wgter. i. Owner's

: hornet. Wia rent " right parry" for ,se- -
soft. Address- Box 39 Newport, Or;

SEASIDE otu and tent houses for cent,
rfana Uinhtil 77T. -

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES 361

"WANTED For boat $50. or 5 room cot-- -

Un or flat, tarntstwd, near school, m Bice
neighborhood; 2 sdulti, 2 children ; might lease
for year-- Call Hotel Portland, loom 637.
WANT "A" ' SMALL HOUSE, ABOCT $15;

MOVE JULY .15. 9. JOURNAL.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

. ' - PROPERTY 402
7 FORCES SALE 7"

Owner, t. We are ordered to
aaerific this property, one block off Union
are. flat building containing 2 foax room
modern (late, income (60 per month trice
.npen application only to parties interested.
This k a snap bay. Main 1628 Sunday, or

UNION HA FE DEPOSIT A TRUST CO..
Broadway 948. street,

WEST SIDE FLAT CHEAP
T OWN EK

4; nod tneome. excellent condition: hot water
plant, full cemenV basement. Four 4 room
apta., with janitor quarter. Steady rental;

barag'n ; term. Investigate.
T. O. BIRD, 526 Cham, of Com.

LOTS 403
BE- - YOUR OWNLANDLORD

BUILD ATUPLEX HOUSE OK BUNGALOW
CHOOSE LADDS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION

Only about walk to city ball.

NJCE LOTS FOR $1000
2d mortgage privilege. That means you can
atart to build right away witb a deed to your

lot for 4 lot! cash, investigate at once

See Mr. Delahuraty, M
LAbO ESTATE CO.. 24 fetTAKn. ST.,

or Phone Broadway 5754.
Eves., Tabor 704 5.

ROMESEEKERS
W3I NOT BUILD f

It Is leas expensive- - We are Inters
eated in Tow welt we can build, sot
how mneb we can set for building.
See ns before baying or building.

Robnett & McClure
BUILDERS.

892 Coven bids. .Broadway 0674.

125x22!
A. rtrh piece of garden soil equal to 5

on a nicalani read, with Bull Kun
water, for $023; the location is southeast cf
Mt. Tabor. Just outside tlie city limit, where
you'll have no city taxes or assessments to
pay: 1" will give you 3 Va year to pay. and.
will get you credit for lumber for your home,

r Sea me today, Unit K. 6 1st st. I' hone ere-- ,
nings, Tsbor .iH30. Mr. Boehin.

B0SE CITY PARK CAR
LOT 100x105

$82 CASH, (12 MONTHLY
On E. 7 2d t., 3 blocks north of Sandy,

we hare 100x105 with graded street and city
water, gas and electricity only 100 feet away.
Price $620, terms $62 down and (12.40
monthly. '

HENDERSON BANK US CO..
228 Henry bldg. ' Broadway 4 754

EA8T IRVINGTON DISTRICT
A eonitr lot in East Irvington with side-

walks and sewers in and paid for. Price JK550,
cash. Just think of it. See Dwer wiTj

6
732 Chain, of Com.

T.AlRELlil'RST LOT. Sr.O
73ll20 lot on Senate near 4 1st. Here

. 1 a lot containing U000 square feet, nearly.
utTt, with all street imp. in tnd paid, for

.only (850
HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.

22 Henry Bids. : Bdwy. 4754.
CLOSE IN" LOTS

East 18th and Pine its. Ycu may never
hir an oittJutiity to buy a bolnetite so close
in at sucb s low price : go see them today.
I'or sppointment call

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.
Broadway 43. 284 Oak St.

1HVINGTON-ALAMED- A DISTRICT
Second mortgage privileges on beautiful
nasites in HOMEDALS fesm $600 up. Easy

term k Bdwy. 4820. T
FERUUSON RAYMOND. Realtors,
lttll Cliamber of Commerce bide.

LACREtHUHsT IX)T, $1100
PINE ST., NEAR PARK ;

50x100 lot on Pine street, east of Park,
all imp. paid, only (llOOj'

HENDERSON-BACKU- S CO.
228 Henry BWg. Bdwy :4?34.

ROSE CITY PARK $800
BELOW THE HILL

60x100' lot on E. 39th st. 3 blocks of
Sandy; alf improvements hi and paid.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S (X).
"22S Henry Bklg. j Bdvry. 4754.

E. 64 TH NEAR: SANDY
SOxlOO lot nn E. 64th st : sewer, curbs and

walks, graded st all paid; only $600.
HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.

228 Henry BMg. Bdwy. 4754.
BUILDERS

In selection of construction and design our
bungalowa will satisfy yon; liberal financial
assistance given: soldier bonus accepted. We
fornlah bonds. Kelmers A Jolivette. SelL 2964.

.ALAMEDA PARK Lo f. $930
Choice lot on Ulenn av.,ear Mason st--,

aU imprpvemena paid. &
? HENDEIiSOX-BAXKUS- - CO.
' 228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4734.

HOUSES 404
tor Quick sale, modern a roum
bungalow, full cement basement. 1
block to car; has full lot. furnace

and. cement walks, for only $3000. Sew

Harris Co.
316 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 5654.
NEAR GOOD CARLIXE

6 room hoope. hardwood floors, except in
kitchen: all nice, large rooms and splendidly
srrwnged. This u one of the best properties
we have had at this price. Some frultv full
basement. $3250. $1100 down, $30 .monthly
snd interest.

JohsionDodson Cd.
638 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main $7(7..

! $300 Cash !
Accepted a first payment on a naw 4 roombungalow. 60x100 corner, sidewalk and aewer

Bail! rifMlhfa oW Wsr " v 3, ysQe
. I)hl Mhtns ,KalsK K.Y - K a...

iJU . . a..L . .w. w will Iff., DLOCKS U 1 LJM
3 2d Kt ANY EVENING OR SUNDAY.

$200 Down U
i . IT CAN'T BE DONE? OH. YES !

I will build a 4. 5 or 6 room home,t with A-- l material and workmanship. For
Particulars phone

, LAWSON. Main7516
tXlR SALE BY OWNER. 4 ROOMS WITH

1 SEKEPINU WIKi'M xkw im ruui:T1PESTUY PAPER AND ENAMEL W4KJ1V.
tJLttwri nA8K.3iK.iiT AND GARAGE

"ON H0-F- PAVED ST.. tN GOOD CA
PRR'E $2000. WITH TERMS. 152K UUSAX ST. TABOK 747.

alameISa park
$6S00 7 room modem bungalow witb a

..: km It an, wbrte enamel, huilt for a borne: A-- l, location ; garage; 150O cash and $75 per
- asosith. . Sew Mr. Jones for particulars.r. E. BOWMAN CO.

910 Chamber of Commeree Blldg.
- (l. ROOM Bandera bungalow close to car$Or; terms.

rwoss plastered bonse, t, rre. near car(3200, (230 cash, $25, including int. per
Bsonta.

. ' J- - C. KURATTJ. S04 SnsldingBldg.
. IRVIXGTON HOMES LAR;K AND SMALL- U you want legation, arehiteeture and m,, Uiually good sallies for your money. Jet me-- how you sense of these homes. Now is the
i?'?. ? ba3r-- . Mn 1?. Bdwy. 6007,r r. ttowmsn ex Co.

'' -- BY OWNER
'

I"

bungalow. aU buirt-im- . itt c, smalleasement, good as new, beautiful lawn, trees
fluwoo. small chicken yart, small awrage, very
cheap; good terms to responsible party. Callsny tiseeit lock; it over. &S45 E. 66th St.. 1

- block south- - of PeweH.

Reduced From $3850
!T room asodern bungalow style home. 4moms den, 3 love by bedreoaas and bath

laws, dsaSy garage. Cm $3)50
$ down, balance to H. East SttSS. -

INCOME PROPERTY"!
I bare the most wooderfal buy of fts kind

m this eitr; loeatioa, value sd rrir wig
atoviksb you." Mr. Leenema. Bdwy. 0o7. y.
F. Bowvnsn sV Co.. 210 Chssabef of Commerce,
MoDERN 5 room biutgaJo, double gsrage, on

49 br 12i foot eomer lot; (5i firss pay-
ment, balance $25 per jnonlls, 226 Alder St.
'

. TLAT OS roURTFEXTH NEAft CLAT-
-

- h' $55M : s.. .
- less thaoi pne. of bnegalow.
wmirs qwick action. Eajtt 7632.
(atV. tlJU CASH, baiaaoe 1U per smris.-- msU house, 90x11$ lot. Call owner1.. Ant,
S20 i&, ... s y .

A '. ' ": V

40 ACRES, nn pared road, adjoining good
town, near Newbertr. H mile from Red .

Electric stsvr 38 eree n high stats of
cultivation, St acres timber; beet of toant
soU. nice leel lsnd. well drained: bwild-ing- s;

ineluded wrtO place: team and ma--
elunery; price only ll,ier acre, m-

equipment very easy fejjma.
Ranch Inspected by 3DV ;

'
. ONHJ.H AS1 AK1E. LAND fi

Nearly 80 acres, miles from center ,

of Portland, 1 suls (mm town; st acres
; m crop, balance timber: nevse ?bx4U.

ether buueuogs.- - personal property:, seem. .

2ft efciclMN cow, osj. wagon, disc, enl--
" ttvator, tooU., fnraltuw. etc ; priee for
"everything. $4 SOU. or will sell land with-- j

out equipment ; exceptionally rich garden
land. .

20 acres. 1 4 miles from Canby: woven
wire teocea; V acres, under cultivation,
balance in pasture, eery easy clearing ; ail 'nice level land, black loam soil; tamliy
orchard ; good house with lire-plac- e,

large barn. 4 chicken houses; in-

cluded with place: 2 cows, team, chick-- i
rnu, harness, waguc. plow, harrow, cultiva-
tor, potatoes,' etci; price for "eTerything.

4 5)0; terms; cvjnijider smalt piece of
acreage with hooae, near electric - Inae,
within commuting distance of Portland,
Ranch inspected by Kemp..

1 6 acres, 1 8 miles from center of Port-
land: Clarke county,. Washington; aU un-
der cultivation; kan coil; good wl; hk
acre bearing .orchard; bouse, large,
bam, garage, large cmoken botue (cac
pacity 6041 chickens) , brooder boose, a
other buildings; price $8000(600 cash,
balance ea.-- y terms; property clear. Ask
for if. lyemp.

WANT EyUlPPKi COAST RANCH
13 acres, between Albany and Leban-

on, on good road, mile to school. 13
acres under cultivation: over H Santiara
river bottom land; Vi acre peach orchard
some irtranberries; ; bouse, caber
buildings; price (SOOtt.rttb' equipment;
clear; will turn tnts ni 'as fiug payment
on stocked and equipped- - coast ranch up
to $12,000; anything submitted must benear high ccbool. ' :

OHM MCKOCjiSfe.-- ,
REALTOR.

UERLlNGERJJldJai
qTer 000 sjmsji ipefcjes.r Portland,

oALVXE FARMS ,

10 acres ia- cultivation, 3 acres logan-
berries, sokl at 4c ; 1 acre strawber-ries, balance in other erops, tools, chickens,
brood sow. 2 bouses, 3 and 4 rooms; barn,
outbuildings; 1 2 miles from Donald, 26
miles from Portland; $2350. If yoa won'tbuy this you are not in the market.

6 H seres. 3 4 acres in evergreen hlack- -
berries, 1 acre strawberries, 1 H acres garden,
half acre timber; modem house, city
water, electric lights, garage, chicken house, all
in fine condition; at Wilaonviile. on river and
O. E.-- railway; $4000, $1500 down. Would
take seller's contract for part.

7 acres, 4 acres in cultivation. 8 acres pas-
ture, little timber, fruit and berries; 8 room
bungalow, fireplace, water in house, electric
lights, near Donald. Or.. 26 miles out. O. E.Ry.; $2iO0, $8O00 down; would take small
house- -

10 acres choice level land. 5U acres in cul-
tivation, balance pasture and timber, 1 H
acres loganberries. t acre strawberries, fruit,
nuts, house, outbuildings, near Hubb-
ard-. Donald : $2250. (600 down, balance
easy.
R. M. OATEWXP A CO., 165 hi 4th st

YES, WE SAID SOI

A dandy little 40-acr- a farm near Roseburg,
20 acres in cultivation, balance commercialtimber; plenty of fruit, tine water and lots ofit; tine climate: will sell on easy terms or
trade for a home in Portland; might assume.
We also have 400 acres, unimproved, near
Msrshfleld; lota of commercial timber, won-
derful grazing land; will trade for home, inPortland. We have many other fine trades tooffer you. .

Sales Co.
402 Couch Bldfc. Automatic 311-09- .

S25.000 S2Sj
75 ACHE APIW.E ORCHARD

277 acre ranch with 75 acres of full bear-
ing apple orchard in first class shape. . Treeshave been sprayed 3 times this year andshould have a wonderful crop; this is an excep-- .
tional buy for you, a money-makin- g ranch for
$25,000, with a $40,000 crop. We don
know of anything better; let us tell yoa about
it. Broadway 2571.

Portland Home Co.
633 Railway Exchange bldg.

NICE 5 ACRE HOME LOCATED 14 MILES
FROM PORTLAND

plastered house, barn and poultry
house, buildings all good, all in cult., fine
neighborhood. all rural advantages; price
$2300, $900 cash.

STEWART A JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank bldg.

"TUALATIN VALLEY --FARM"
40 acres, choice land, 35 acres in cultiva-

tion, 5 acres pasture, running water, 5 room
house, barn.-- , silo, chicken liou-- e, 16 mite
Portland. liilkboro highway, near Ry. .'tatisn.
Red care, hi mile school. $8500. Good terms.
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO. 165 hi 4th st.
40 acre-i- , 16 ruilei from Portland. .acres

in cultivation, 5 acres potatoes, balance pas-
ture, seme tlmbt'l; .mall tiouse, good spring. 1
cow, 50 chickens, 1 ton ante truck, drag saw,
all farm implement', 40 conji wood all cut,
cn road; $3200. terms. MillersElp A Stewart,
165 Fourth st.
8 ACRES orchard; buildings, well, 3 hi miles

to Portland courthouse, $4000; easy terms.
40 acres. 33 cleared; fine buildings; fine

water system; orchard, 14 miles to Port-
land. $8500; terms.

. J. C. KURATLI, 804 Spalding Bldg.
GOOD ACREAGE EXCHANGE

13 acres; price $3000;' 9 acres cleared;
no bldgj. ; gas and pressure water at place;
good road, close to red electric sta., Beaver-
ton district; will take good ''house equity.
Jacob Haas. Marshall 334.
80 ACRES of second growth fir,

on level upland ground, hi mile 4rom paved
higtrwsy, good road through property, at (25
per acre; will accept good 7 pass, used car aspart payment, balance cash. Address. P. O.
box 404. Marshfield. Or. '

16 MILES FROM PORTLAND
53 acres, 2 acres bottom land ia cultiva-

tion, 20 acres slashed. baL --fimber. 1.0O0.0OO
ft. old growth fir. Jew 4 room house.
Chicken house. (2400. Teimi. MiUeniiip &
Stewart. 165H 4tti st. Main 5275.'

, 160-ACR- E FARM
Old buildings, 15 acres have been cleared;

lays well; good soil; close to store and P. O.
Priee (160O. $400 cash. , John A. Meissner,
821 Gaeco bldg.

. jriLLAMOOK RANCH
160 acres, close tr highway, all fully stocked

and equipped. 1 mile from Hemlock. $850O.
Good terms. Miilersbip & Stewart, 165 H 4th
rt. Main 5275.
FOR SALE One of the .tinett dairy ranches

in Tillamook county. Oregon, on easy
term 4. Apply to or addrces W. W. Conder.
owner, Corvallia, Or., Boot 1, for informat-
ion- . -

HOMESTEADS 410
TWO dandy improved relinquuhmenta, "$2000

equipment and improvements on one. $1000
nn the other; on main line S. P. Ry., near
Grants Pass. If sold quick for cash, will
trke $90O and (400. 801'Corbett bldg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
HAVE 1 0 acres good close in acreage.

good buildings, 300 Barred Rock O.
A. C. strain chickens, horse, cow, pigs,
and all fanning implements goes with
place; on pavement and carline; will
trade fcr good bnngalow.

MARSH & McCABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Faihng bldg.

Bdwy. 6528. Eves. Tabor 7102.

BRING YOUR TRADES TO THE
TRADE ARTIST

- AT -. ,
- J. W. O'CONNELL CO..

215 STOCK EXCH- - BLDG. MAIN 8681.
646 ACRES, 'stock or grain ranch. 22 miles

3. 11 of Bend, close, to highway, clear ef
incumbrance, and acme cash for acreage around
Portland. Morris, with Miller,hip A Stewart.
165 H 4th St., room 21. ..

TRADE 40 beach lota at Twin Rocks, aU or
any part,

K XV. COCHRANE.
80T S. Jersey. , ' Empire- - 0446.
NEW boiue in .Oregon City, rent 40

tier month: unce 84500: trade for Portland
property or acreage. 314 Couch bldg., Broad-
way 33. - ,. '

2 CONFECTIONEBIES 1 for (1300. would
- ecmtiJer Ford tonnng at right price: 1

best bny m town at $1200. To e Uue is. to
fnaure the buy. Cell. Aato 627-1- .

lOtixlOO CORNER, old house. $2500; trade
for modem 6 room Oi to $4 500 and.paJT

eash differenca. : Mar. 4497 or 494 Gibaa St.,
huLMarqnam - y -

HAVE nine nice 50x100 lots left out of large
oa 824 street and Pewter road,

free of incumbrance, easb. value (26O0. ffl
trade for farm or acreage. Phone 628-87- .'
" PROPERTT EXCHANGE- - SPECLUAsT

. A. GORDON ROSS. ,
Broadwae 8178.- - 24 Henry Bldg.

SOLDIER S loan and ay 04 jitockv ranch
to exehante for property- m .or near Port-

land. 814 Coach bide., Broadway 6536.
GOOD bouse. 2 U. near car, clear,
' trad far tmU farm, Vnt W. R. Hughe,

MYwitariHa etation. Portland. Or. .
4Q ACHEtt good nnimproved land tor eqaity in

Touaung bouse. Bdwy. 65S or E. 3592
Et- - ' ' : -


